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when. Jack got In their, mldat -- and(iUltfOKD FABMERS MEET ago. Is strangely missing, and bis Jew
friends here are. very much worried
over He waa at

3,000 PEOPLE IN A PANIC
- -- V ... ''t--

WIND'WBfcCKS WIIJJ WEST SHOW

No Prraon Hurt, but a Camel ' Is

rt j 'Dr. E.' Nye- Hutchison.;
1. 3. Hutchison. . V . . ' "."''Ar

.... ... v-- r. . .

,UATE CTTYt". WAI13 OS 1XAVKR&

Iirire Number of Interesting and
Proliiable l'aper eau isenNf
l armrm' Institute Hi (Juilford -

lego OrufcclMii of Tim Counties
Hold Annual Alwtlng 4"ollc Va.
inir HHi-ntli- War on the IjOafera

. . . . . ,. B W .. .1 .1 I IbiW

Mraiircly MlshiBr-Nav- s : Kotos of i

UftwiMboro. :..k.V .v&vy
KiMM-la- l to The Obserrer. -- ',.::';. !'

"
1 " Greentboroj JJuly 10. The farm- -

r of Guilford county held an tnstl- -

'V'',:.;-'''r'',f- . .v v , - -
;

' wa make apprenticeship contracts, the-- D. ?A. Tompkins Co . being
4 first party. apd the-bo- and hla parents being second party. The ap-

prenticeship ' term is three years, the 'first six months . being a trial
,. period for both parties to the contract. "We pay 60 cents a day the firstyear, ,'75 cents the second year and 11 the third and last year. ,v

'Wo don't require these young gentlemen to put In three years' con-
tinuous work. We rather , prefer that they should not do so. We al

' way give them leave of absence to attend school. After school , term -
they come back and start where they left off, - This makes us always

, crowded with boys in the summer. At present we are overrun, because :

all the schools are out and all the apprentices want to work on tholr'apprenticeship time at. once, -
f. ;v! ',' .:i'

We don't let the boya off for anything but a short vacation and for-
school. The system seems to be working well and those who have gone
through thla apprenticeship, and at the same time kept their educationgoing, have come out In the end first-cla- ss Journeymen workmen anddecently educated young gentlemen who can do things. . v

The tradea tn our shops are: I) Machinists, (I) Pattern Makers;1(t Moulders, () Draftsmen. (6) Electric Wlremen and ( - Roll
Coverers. .; r ;t

The combination of practical training and teaching makes the best ;
man. It makes a man who knows how things ought to be dona andwho can do them. f , ; ,

Our machines are the product of knowledge and skill." " They work) '
well, because- - they are well designed and well made. Thla Is true ofour spoolers, reels, starch kettles, looms, dobbens, pulleys and hangers,warp machines, and everything we make. -- ,f ir

THE DrnrTOMPKINS QOk
CHAIUiOTTE. N. C. , d

" C -

' Jtuta at Guilford College to-da- y. There

v

Ayer many speakers on me -- pro-- !
xramme and a numner of the papera

; ware very Interesting ' and - helpful,
f There..wera two aeaBlona,, ona .at 10

m. and another mt 1:10 p. m. ' The
ijhttentlanca at both eeaslona waa Jjulte
'. friarge. The Question . box proved .to

I Vtit 1 moat interesting feature of, the
LA. .day. There waa alao a Urge number
f ". of ladlea preaent to attend .the meet

Ing held especially for ..them. V--- ;

r Among-- -- the pepora-- eead were, Jhe
L .following: ."Corn Culture.." by T. B.
; ; Parker. Orange county: "piverdned

Farming.", oy J. A. Oroome, Qreens--
, boi-o-; -- Insect. Peata," ? by Franklin

Vt;- Sherman. Jr., State entomologist; My
. Experience With Alfalfa." by W. E.

' - Benbow.. Guilford county; MFarm
! Dairying . by J. C. Kendall North

-- A.- M. College: , "Homt-Maklng- ,"

Mrs. L.'U'Hobba, Oullford
'College! "The Production of Forage
tor Stock Feeding." C. C; " Moore,
Mecklenburg county; "Bee-Keeping- ,"

. J.. G. Frasler, Guilford College; "Anl-- -
--x 1 Uimhinilrv .in Connection. With

fi" n.nri v.rmlnr." J. F. Davis. Guil
ford College; "Crop Rotation la, Bolt
Tmi.rAuarr.flnt r. H. Parker. O ranee
county.- - The dinner waa aerved at the

- college ana waa one or me eatur
, of the Institute.- - '
!

DRUGGISTS OF THREE COUNTIES.
'jThe first annual meeting of the lo--

,cal branch of the National Druggists'
Association waa 'held in the rooms of
the chamber of commerce yesterday

- 'afternoon. The branch 4s composed
of the druggists of Guilford. Rock-- 1

Ingham 'and Randolph counties. The
' meeting, waa called to order by Mr.

Ci C Fordham, of this city, and a
' great deal of rountlne business waa

, transacted. The following officers
were elected: President, Howard

'Gardner, of Greensboro; vice-pres- l-

f , dent. W. A. Ring, of High Point;

KEYNOTE...
If you should purchase anything from us

if that thing should not wear as you think: it
should, in every respect we are just as anx-
ious to make things right as you can be to
have them right

Carriages, Harness, Horses, Mules,
Baggage and Passenger Service, Stylish Livery.
Carriage and Harness Repair Work a Specialty.

J. W, WADSWORTH'S SONS CO.
v I secretary-treasure- r. A- - 3. Slkea, of

I Greensboro, . Tom . Perberton, of
( Greensboro, waa elected a delegate to

'
f the NaUonal Druggists Association,
'

which meets' In Atlanta October 1.
) . Thirty drurKlsta. representing all of
i. the thre counties, were preaent at THE CHARLOTTE SUPPLY COMPANY--4the meeting yesterday. The aasocla- -

WE ARB SOUTHERN AGENTS FOR "
TINNED WIRE, GERMAN 11KD DLES AND REDDLE FRAMES.

WRITE US FOR PRICE&
Foskett A Bishop Steam Traps Carried In Stock; alao Card c: ....tu and

a Full Line of Supplies.
CHARLOTTE BIRMINGIIABf fcl'ARTAN'BCRQ

. tion Is an offspring or the ureensooro
Drugglata' Association.

j.. - There was a crowd, variously estl- -.

; maud at from 100 to 1,000 people, at
' the horse ahow and racing matinee

: at the fair grounds yesterday after--
'

. noon. The prises offered were small,
but no one entered the contests for

( the prlaea. A number of the Qreena- -'

t boro lovers of sport decided that they
1 would give exhibits of local racers.

' r.. Th VrlnMnnl vnt of tha iftftrnnnn

. KIHcl AH ' Hands and the Pollco
Care for the Women and Children,
and Then Pawnee BiUVi Cowboys

tho Beasts.. j J. " ; '".

New Tork Sun. 1 8 tit. , ' ; .,'
' Pawnee .Bill's Wild ' West Show,
which left v Brighton Beach a few
dava ao because i things were .too
quiet out Iherefell In wth many ,dlf-- r

ferent kinds of excitement at Bayonne
yesterday .afternoon when the busi-
ness end of the storm: that hit Man-
hattan picked up the circus and tried
to move it over to Newark a day be-
fore it was scheduled. The fact that
there was only enough roof to the
main tent to cover the aeata saved
a lot of persona from serious Injuries
by falling poles. -- but as 4t .waa the
circus employes had a panic on their
hands that necessitated calling In
the whole, Baronne police depart
ment before order-- could be restored.

The emallest ' camel In the
menagerie was-- killed and the biggest
one got a sprained neck when a cow-
boy lassoed It as It waa diving Into
Newark Bay. Pawnee Bill himself
almost dislocated his shoulder from
holding up , a, big tent pole long
enough for a woman and her child
to get from under it; but that waa the
extent of the casualty list

The Pawnee BUI aggregation waa
at Twenty-eight- h street and Avenue
C, under five tenta, Hhe main tent
being In the center of the vacant lot.
The animal tent, which sheltered Ave
elephants, nine camels, two water
buffalo, two blaon and 100 horses,
and the side show tent were on one
side of It and the dressing rooma and
the dining, tent were on the other.
All the horses were hitched to the
guy ropes of the big tent while the
other animals, which are city broken,
were, huddled together behind the
bosses.

Two rows of seats, about eight feet
high, were fairly well filled for the
afternoon performance, with women
and children, numbering about 8,000.
Shortly after the , ahow . began at 2
o'clock rain commenced to fall
heavily, which quickly drove the peo
ple from the higher tiers ' of seats.
About the time that a couple of
tough looking black clouds that the
circus folks spotted a long way oil
arrived over Rayonne the real aerial
performance began with the ascen-
sion of the section of the tent that
covered the band atarfd..

Major LllUe (Pawnee Bill) had
just galloped Into thearena at the
head of a bunch of Arabs when he
saw the band stand lover go and ob-
served that the members of the band
were preparing to foltow suit Pawnee
Bill spurred hla horse In that

pulled out hia maneating .48,
and yelled:
, "I'll put a hole-- through the first
man that leaves. Now, you stay here
and play the 'Star Spangled Banner'
like hell."

The musicians weren't taking any
chances and they nearly blew their
lungs out. but by that time every
woman, who had one or more children
with her, waa screaming at the top
of her voice, while the circus hands
were trying to coax them out into the
open, where there was such a down
pour of rain that the opposite aide of
the arena was scarcely vlrtble.

By this time a cowboy, who had
been sent to police headquarters, a
block away, for all the cops that
could be found, came back with Chiefyore. Captain Riley. Detective Ser
geant Griffin and twenty-tw- o ordinary
policemen. Acting under the orders
of Pawnee Bill, who cornea from
IsohrnHka. where the cyclones rrow.
tbev Dulled the women and children

taff the seats, and by forming a cordon
with the circus employes, they massed
the whole 8.000 Into the centre of
the arena, where falling polea and
flying canvaa couldn't touch them.
The moment the seats were vacated
they collapsed In a bunch.

After all the tents had been
levelled flat as a pancake a number
of women began screaming for their
children, and in spite of the efforts
of the human cordon to control them
many broke through and tugged
away at the fallen canvas, believing
that their little ones had been killed.
Chief Yore, fooling certain that all
had escaped, ordered the whole crowd
shooed over Into the street In front
of police headquarters, through
which an Inch of water was running,
There the mothers begsn tn pick out
their children, and Inside of half an
hour that part or the mlxup waa
straightened nut.

The human panic in the big tent
wasn't a marker to the jamboree In
the animal tent When the stakes
commenced to fly and the big tenb
flopped the horses broke lonne and
tore away the fastenings of the can
vaa that covered them. They went
off in a hundred directions when the
canvas and poles fell on them. The
camels all hotfooted off toward NVw
ark Bay and the elephants started
a foot race In the direction of the
Hackensack meadows. The. cimels
got tangled up In the canvaa, 'but
finally all worked free of the wreck-
age except a four-weeks-o- ld , camel
that was born at Brighton Beach.
The baby lay helpless from fright
and was square In the path of the
main pole, which snapped In two.
Half of It caught him and broke hla
back.

While thi etcphnnts were passing
the dressing! tent the centre pole fell
across the road and came down with

whack on tho head of t'hlefj the
biggest of the bunch. The big animal
dropped on hla side' and waa
struggling to rlae when Jack Kitten- -
hark, the trainer, caught up. - The

rules ' require a
big Injection of cocaine Into the
patient's Jaw. Elephant Jack ran
over his medicine chest got a foot- -
long hypodermic and Injected a big
dos6of th srarrunder cwefstongue. He finally arose to hla feet
and went on after the other four, two
blocks away. They were trumpetlna- -

for further orders, but quieted down

, ) was a mule. race. One mule refused

V

went back with him. t ; v
: Pawnee Bill's 'twenty-fou- r cowboys.
with their lariats out' went after the
camels and buffaloes. Tlie animals
would have been In Newark Bay In
ten minutes more. They wero lassoed
just In ,. time,! A ' big camel was
stepping Into the water when Head
Cowboy - Wayne Beaslny roped . him
and yanked ., him back with Such
force that he will have a pain In hla
neck for a-- long time. The cowboya
were still rounding up horses at - a
late hour last . night ,

EMIGRANTS MURDERED.

Four Bodies Located In Mountalnaof
, Wyoming? Authorities Searching
for Otliera of Party, But Have No

Clew to Their Identity or Ttjat of
the Robbers Who Looted Their Ont- -
nV i: v. j : ',.',Rawllngs, Wye, Special to Washing-
ton Post.
:A horrible discovery has been made

In the mountains east of this place,
and rom the evidence found, an emi-
grant train of three wagons has been
attacked by robbers, every one in the
wagons killed, and the property-looted-

The exact number of killed Is
not yet Known, but four bodies have
already been found.

prospectors some days ago round
the body of a man with a bullet hole
In his head. The body was hidden
under brush and was found by acci
dent- - Ina canyon near by was found I
a wrecked wagon, the body covered
with blood and containing several bul-
let holes. A further search disclosed
another dead body, that of a boy.

The dlacovery waa reported, and the
following day officers visited the
scene. Some distance away. In an-
other canyon, were the remains of two
wagons, partially wrecked. Burled
under a lot of stones were found the
dead bodlea of a man and a woman.
Both had been shot

Three weeks ago an emigrant train
of three Svagona containing mon, wo
men and children, punned through
Rawlins, east-boun- d. Inquiries at
towns further east bring the Infor
mation that theae wagons did not pass
through those towns.

It Is believed that robbers way
laid the train in the mountains and
killed every one connected therewith.
The bodies were burled, the wagons
burned or wrecked and tho horses and
loot carried away. The authorities
have not as yet secured any avidencc
aa to the murderers, nor have they
found anything which may lead to the
Identification of the dead people.

Search la continuing, and It Is be-
lieved that other bodies will be found.

We tlayr Something to Tell

You About Refrigerators

When vou get
ready come in

and see us. . .

1

J. N. McCausland & Co.

Stove Dealers and Hoofing

Contractors.
Phone si, all S. Tryon St.

a4aU2 44Ms'"a'a4 444

Hackney Bros.

Plumbing & Heating

Contracting Jobbers
in Supplies

CHARLOTTE N. C.

West Fifth St

White Linen

One Hole

Sailor Tie
Latest Btyle. Nicest Grade. New

lot Just recolved.

PRICE $3.50.

Colored ones will arrive next week.
Large lot those popular White Ducks
Gibson Tlcw at $1.50 will arrive In a
few d'sys. Knnd your orders at once.
the demand Is large.

All colors canvas polish 10 and J5c.

G1LREATH & CO.

v. f

4 work, for a while at the White Oak
Milla and ' was a 'Close friend ; of ;J
London, a Jewish clothing dealer, who
la worried over the missing Jew. The
man has not been seen or heard from
In, several days. Jv"-- ' ,T.r.yf

OKI.AIIOMA.

Some Things Concerning : (he ' New
. "iX??, (Wr tho r1e.i

Leslle'a Weekly. .' ., . ;f
The new State of Oklahoma, Just

authorised by Congress, . cqmprUlng
thd Territory of that name, and In-
dian. Territory, will start out with
more than 1.500.000 population.'' This
la four times Inhabltaht as
any previous 'i erruory or TerrttorieH
had when , atmltted' to ' atAtehood.
Virginia, which waa by far the largest
of the original thirteen States,
leu than half this population when
the first national census if the gov-
ernment was taken. ' On the roll of
States In , 1906 Oklahoma anlda , the
twenty-secon- d place In tnhebltants.Population hag been-'rushin- tr ' tntr
Oklahoma at the rate . vt 3.000 a
week. - Statehood will Increase the
Inflow, The opening, orn to . takeplace, of the Kiowa and Cmanchepasture lands and wood reserve In tho
southwestern part of ' .Oklahomaproper will bring in thousands of set-
tlers. The 81.00 Indian In the In-
dian Territory end of the State ara all
civilised, ; Moreover, they , are out
numbered 5 to 1" by nheSvhltei In
that community. .

Both anil nf Vi n at mi a1

schools, churches, newspapers, farms.
mines, lactones, mercantile houses,
banks and the rest of the accompani
ments of an advanced and well-ba- l-

aneed civilisation. They have, In !

combination, 8.000 miles of railway,
and are In direct and constant 'com-
munication With all narta nf the
United States. More railway mtleare
Is being built In the new State than
In any other part Of the countrv.
The Indian ' Territory part Is par-
ticularly rich In coal. Iron, lead and
sine lands. Its wealth In coal ha
recently been brought . out con
spicuously by LaFollette and other
senators In the legislation relating
to the five civilised tribes. The corn
and cotton production of the new
State la large, and is Increasing with
great speed. Every agricultural
product, of the temperate sone
thrives' there. ,

Oklahoma, the forty-sixt- h star In
the national flag, haa a particularly
bright future.

HIGHEST POINT FOR BALLOON.

Dr. Tho man and His Wife Reach
,000 Feet in SuccrssrnI Flight.

New Tork Special to Washington
Post.
Dr. Julian P. Thomas made a bal-

loon asceneldn In the Bronx thin af-
ternoon, touched the housetop at
One Hundred and Sixth street
and Park avenue, sailed north-
ward ovei1 the East river to
Newtown, Long Island, made a couple
of farmers cuss by tearing up their
garden patches with the drag rope of
the balloon, cam back again over the
East river, swept over Central Park,
skipped the waters of the Northriver,
and finally landed at Woodcliff, which
Is In New Jersey opposite about Six-

tieth street.
Mrs. Thomas accompanied her hus-

band on the trip. So did Roy L.
Knabenshrue. Dr. .Thomas says they
got as high as 0,000 feet, the highest
he has ever been? They had a cam-
era for taking moving pictures along
and they think they got results. Mrs.
Thomaa says she was not scared, and
she la not sure that ballooning Is very
exciting. Everything went smoothly
from start to flnlxh. v.

Aa Iximion Roew Mr, Lougworth.
London World.

Mr. Longworth. while taking his
full share of all the social entertain-
ments offered to him and his wife, is
finding time to devote himself to the
serious study of English politics. He
is a very ardent politician, with great
ambitions, which many people 1001
certain will be e.aaily realised my him.
He Is now tn charge of the bill for
the acquisition of houses In foreign
capitals for the embassies and lega-
tions of the United States a bill
which Is aVways spoken of as that
Longworth bill. This Is a proposition
which seems very practical when It
la rememberh that most of the great
powers own residences for their am
bassadors, but It Is one which will
meet with a great 'deal of opposi-
tion Ip America. Dorchester House
la often spoken, of as the probable
purchase for the embassy Inondon,
but whether Capt. Holford, who now
owns It, would er could acll It Is quite
another question.

It Matin All Um Difference.
Christian World.

An excited Individual ran ua to a
porter at a railway station and ask
ed: "Have you aeen a parcel-- 1 -- left
on this- - seat T" The porter replied
that he had not. "Oh. what shall--
do?" exclaimedMhe excited passenger;
"It contains three poems I have writ-
ten!" "Can't you write them again?"
exited the unsympathetic porter.
"Ys, I can do that, but." hesitating-
ly, "there were two sandwiches In the
parcel aa well."

Same Old Jocularity. f
St. Paul Dtspateh. aChaunsey Depew's title to epheme-
ral fame Is his humor.' But, he never
radiated so rich a bit of humor aa
In his announcement that ha has re-
covered from' the nervous strain and
breakdown caused by his Senatorial
labors and that he would resume them
when the senate- - against convenes.

cnnTHirsTxirnve-Hone- y-

the origins! lasiitlve rough syrup and
romblnes the qualities necessary tn re-
lieve the omigh and purge the system of
cold. Contains no opiates. Bold by
Hawley'a Pharmacy. .

- ' J

It not a medicine,mm nutritious
palatable form.

aa.f foundation
''

I FIVE YEARS OLD
I SMOOTH AND MEUjOV If

Lllil
INSURANCE

FIRE,
LIFE,

ACCIDENT
OFFICE! No. a, Haat Balldlag.

Bell "Phone 4MX
nsMSMKjsjjgsgSESBSBaaSJ

mmm
We can help you keep
comfortable during
the hot weather. We
invite you to inspect
our stock of -

North Star Refrigerators

Whit? Mountain Freezers

fater Coolers

We have a well
selected assort-
ment of these
goods for your
benefit.

Silverware

Secured by most careful se-

lection, from the best manu-

facturers in the country. Our
line of Sterling Silver and
Solid and Plated Hollow Ware
Is beyond comparison.

We take pleasure In show-
ing you these goods, aa we
know that they cannot be Im-

proved upon and will please
the most fastidious.

The Palamountam Co.

JEWELERS.

Machinery for Farm and fac

tory.

Fnarinpc Three kinds, from 12u,Sm to 150 H. P.

Boilers, g1 ?

from li to 150 H. P.

Imnrnvprl fiin Marfiinprv Singi
' Gins

and Presses, and complete
outfitof capacity of 100 bales
per day and over.

Caw Milk Four or five kinds.
' all sizes in uso in

the South.

Pulleys and Shafting,

smallest to complete cotton
mill outfits.

LI D DEL L COMPANY,
:

OurtflcILL

-- Savlntf Monejr by
flail on request

KQUIimt SANKINO A LOAN C
tlA6Mle

DR. C, L. ALEXANDER,
DENTIST.

OAItSOlV BlTLDrXO
Bouthesst Corner '

ronrni and tuton tmvjcn.

HOOK AND ROGERS

aroStects- -.

OnARTjOTTB A OUEEX SBOItO, W.dJ,

Wheeler, Eunge and Dickey

ARCHITECTS
Ceeond riowr 4Cs Building, ';'

cHARixyrnc, - : jr.ct

RANK P. MILBURfi & COMPANY

ARCHITECTS
Home, tiiQ, Building. : ; '

o go- - wnen on me inic. auu Began
backing. The negro riding the ob-
streperous animal was thrown and the

, mule raced to the sheds at full tllt.J
There waa a number or nne noraee in

. the gentlemen's exhibit. One or two
of the heatsNn the running and trot- -
ting contests ' were full of life. An- -.

other racing event Is scheduled for
the first week In August.
: WAR ON LOAFERS.

The police of-th- e city are making
war on the loafers in the city. Tea-- -
terday afternoon four 'negro women,
having no "visible means of support,"
were tried before Mayor Murphy. Two
of the number were sent to the work-fcou- se

for 10 days each. The other
kllAnrnJ , A mn A ,A mmA- -'WCtW n I. U v 1 L miivA"

A ding tears for a considerable length
of time In the mayor's court room.

Mr. W. H. McCormlck received a
telegram last night informing him of
the death of his uncle, Mr. Thomas
J. McCormlck, of Chicago. Mr. Mc-

Cormlck was a brother to Mra. N.
M. Hoaklna. of this city.
. Miss Mary Zilla Daniel, of thia city,
and Mr. Mercer M. Carter, of Dan
ville, were married at Pelham, the
famous gretna green, yesterday morn-
ing. The wedding waa a romantic
one, and came as a surprise to their
friends. Miss Daniels, accompanied

I by her slater, left here on the early

Express Charges Paid By Us.

A trial wiK convince
very best for medicinal and other purposes. Send
no vnur rTvnTa onrl if nnf. rwrwtlv oof iofot,nrv
return at our expense

. i .11 1 ?
at. once, ah Enipmenu are maae m piain cases.

. Train yesieraay ror feinam, wnere sne
I was met by the groom. The arrtange-- A'

ments for the wedding had been made.
; Immediately upon their arrival they
' were married by 'Squire Travis, who

- i has officiated on many similar occa--1

, slons In that town of romances. Af-

ter the wedding, Mr. Carter went
back to Danville, where he holds a po- -
sltlon with the Southern Railwayand
Mrs. Carter and sister ' returned to

'
i Oreensboro. They arranged to meet
' soon at the home of the bride. They

Will reside In Danville after Sunday.
WELLS-FITZGERAL- r

. At the home of the bride's brother- -
in-la- Mr. W. F. Terrell, SZ3 South
Greene atreet, there waa a happy
marriage . last night at 9:30 o'clock.
when. Mlaa Ella Watklna Fltsgerald
became the bridge of Mr. Eugene U.
Wells. Rev. Dr. H. W. llattlt. pastor
of the First Baptist rhurch, was the
ofdelating minister. There were only

FULL QUARTS
--"e.ia

you that these goods are the

and money will be refunded
A J ? - - , '

Express Money Order.
list of other liquors.

M Wf 9 a "

JcosYajftirtirtl

1UK UUOtt U alAURor uujlkn cnxcftis 1

many people would lead Aer te be
lleve. when the housewife goes) ts) ,

eurchaae flour for her baking day
has ones used the Pride e,'Charlotte flour she will take nothing

lse. It la made of the choicest ee
lected wheat and greanA at eur mil la,

SlluCKLIuMttKU MliXM -

J. le ktouMr, rropriatoc
Pbooe St. . . ,,., ;.'.'.

y"syesJgaB

'V' MANTEXi WORK '.
Is a specialty et euro, and iu mm.
tela are far superior, both to material,
workmanship and style, to the ordi-
nary stock mantel. We'd like yon
to inspect eur designs at first hands
and knew personally and perfectly
the difference setweea our work m l
others. Twill prove money vi"

. a ' few of the Immediate frlenda and
' ''relatives of the contracting parties

v present. The bride is a charming
young woman, with a large circle of

V"i trtends. The' grom la private secro- -
. tary to' Division Superintendent An-- .

.
' drews, o the Southern Railway. Mr.

- land Mra. Wells left last night for a
' bridal trp to. Norfolk and Washing-(to- n.

. After an absence of ten days,
ihU.Jl.l11 fatnrn htr. in ro.l.lo

Remit by Postal or
Write for price

kw

Cooling Breezes

The ocean Is not the only waters
which make cooling breetes. The
waters of the Catawba alao make

m'

them, for here In Charlotta the
brcses mado by the Catawba have
a aurpnsxing aavamaga over inose or
(he occtn. To get the cooling
breeses of the ocean, we have to go
to the orean. The old Catawba sends
US an Cisciric current inu we supply
the fan.

We have In stork a large lot of fans
and we can send nui mon at any
time to hook them up with Juice
from the Catawba 1'ower company,
or from the C's steam plant.

THE D. A. TOMPKINS CO.,

Electric Supplies, .

r CHAnLOTTK. X G.

Adam Schaaf .Pianos
...

' Btandard Hlth Grade Instr- -;

ments. unsxoelled In tone,
quality, action and durabUltjr.
Undoubtedly the best piano on
this market for .the money wa
ask. Ifwlll pay yea to In

' vcstlgate-ou- r pianos and prices
before buying. , , -

. ,

Charlotte Piano Co

V 213 N. Tryon St
v CHARlOnC. N. C"-

Victor talking Machines; Kdl-o- n
phonographs and

llecorda ' ,
1

Standard "; and . late popular

Mall orders recelvs prompt
ttsotioa. ;v';,', ,-.-

i, The Proximity baseball team willt Igo to Concord on the early train to- -
j'v morrow to play the Forest Hill nine

afternoon. In a game be- -
, ". tween the two teams last Saturday,

Proximity won by a score of t to 1.
V .The district conference for the

' ' Greensboro district Of the , Western
JJorth Carolina M. K. Conference will

;(j ., he held at Asheboro next week, begin- -
- ' nlng Tuesday, The meeting promises

to' be'a one.; Rev.
..tUr. S. B. Turrentlne, presiding elder,

Preside.-.- He, will ; leave
for Ashebore ami will preach In

Z the Methodist church there Sunday
Both Baby and I

Know from experience, the health
' giving grid strength building proper--

tie of this incomparable liquid food.
Many a nervous, worn and weary

; mother hat found renewed iaterest
'

in home and children by it faithful '
, usej the little ones too, will glow and

grow under Ita life giving influence

morning ana nignc Each off the;
v Greensboro churchee la entitled to
. four delegates. The pastors and Oth-

ers will also attend, r V
. Greensboro will not be represented
V kg the firemen's convention to be held

In Richmond next, monthi The de'
. partment haa received an Invitation,

but having returned a few days ago
' front ' Aahevllle, the firemen do not

Teel like going again so soon. The de--.

V Jartment here haa decided to takeWt In only the meetings of (the Bute
,v, ..' ,'.,? V-- j,:,,-,;- ','',, .

;;;:"i;4ix feet, eleven inches tall.
! Mr. H. C.r Clarke, traveling , rep-.:- .:
lesentatlve for a Tampa, Fla., cigar
actory, was In the city yesterday 1n

" , he Interest of hla company. He Is' - Ine of the largest . men that " visits
,,liwlrecnKboro, .and he always attracts

.; ors than his ahare of attention while

ionic
no nauseous drugs in it Simply the .

derivatives of Barley and Hops, in delightfully
It is a tonic food that builds from the

upUlts results are pleasing in their permanency. 4
--fW Ms y all Draggbsj --'

,re. lie is six feet and eleven Inches
II and weighs !0 pounds. He has
on on tne road ror eight years and
now oniy 12 years oLmikb. h la

FEHR'S MALT TONIC DPTH LouiarSlc knowledge to you. r We also ban . ,
tiles and ' grate. 'Write for e.

',

t. It. XW.MV CO,
Uuirlotte. N. C

aliw. quite handsome
" Abram Jacobowsky, a Polish Jew.
who came, to this city about If months

',. '. ::.',,' .' l i
WASHINGTON, D. a- - I


